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aforesaid,That the saidtreasurershall and he is herebyen-
joinedandrequiredin thepayingoff and dischargingthe said
bills to receive in exchangeall suchof the sameasaretorn,
raggedanddefacedandtenderedto him for that purpose.

[Section X.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so muchof the said recitedactsof g [eneral]
assembly[as is] herebyalteredand suppliedshall be and is
herebydeclaredto be repealed,null and void, and that the
residuethereofshallbeandremainin full forceandvirtueto all
intentsandpurposesasif thisacthadneverbeenmade.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February26, 1770, andallowed to becomealawby lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary8, 1166, Chapter534.

CHAPTERDLXXX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING THE SUM OF SIXTEEN THOUSAND POUNDS FOR
THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS PROVINCE AND THE
PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS AND OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof gold and silver within this
province occasionedby the frequent remittancesthereof to
Great Britain in dischargeof the debtscontinually accruing
by the importationsof manufacturesand merchandisefrom
thence,togetherwith theheavytaxesunderwhichtheinhabit-
antsnow laborfor sinkingthebills of creditemittedduringthe
latewar andgrantedto His Majesty for theprotectionof his
AmericanDominions,it would be extremelydistressingto the
peopleof this provinceto imposeon themanadditionaltax to
be immediatelylevied on their real and personalestates,yet
we,therepresentativesofthefreemenofthesaidprovince,being
desirousof supportingthehonoranddignity of thegovernment,
of dischargingthedebtsandincidentalexpensesthereof,andof
preservingthepublic credit,do pray that it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] Andbe it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
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Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof Icew-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof, the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That bills of credit to the value of sixteen thousand
poundsshall bepreparedandprintedwithin two monthsnext
after the passingof this act on good, strongpaper, under the
careanddirection of JosephGalloway, JosephFox, Michael
HillegasandIsaacPearson,Esquires,or anythreeof them,the
chargeswhereofshallbe paidby theprovincialtreasurerout of
the moneysarising or to ariseby virtue of theact of assembly
hereinafterrecitedandcontinued,which bills of credit shallbe
madeandpreparedin themannerandform following, viz.:

“This indentedbill of shallentitlethebearer
to receiveof the provincialtreasurerthelike sumof
of equal valuewith the samesum of the bills of credit now
by law ciiri’ent accordingto the directionsof an actof general
assemblyof Pennsylvaniamadein the ninth yearof the reign
of His Majesty Georgethe Third, datedthe first dayof March,
one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-nine.”

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof, with such
otherdevicesasthesaidJosephGalloway,Joseph
Fox, Michael Hillegas andIsaacPearsonshall
think proper, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas
to distinguishtheir several andrespectivede-
nominations,eachof which bills shallbe of the severalandre-
spectivedenominationsfollowing andno other: That is to say:

Threethousandof thesamebills, thesumof threepoundsin
eachof them.

Fourthousandof thesamebills, thesumof thirty shillingsin
eachof them.

Onethousandof thesamebills, thesumof twelve shillingsin
eachof them.

Onethousandof the samebills, thesumof eight shillings in
eachof them.
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Anti thesaidJosephGalloway,JosephFox,Michael Hillegas
andIsaacPearsonshallusetheir bestcare, attentionanddili-
genceduring theprinting of thesaidbills thatthe numberand
amountthereof, accordingto their respectivedenominations
aforesaid,be not exceeded,nor any clandestineor fraudulent
practiceusedby the printer, his servantsor othersconcerned
therein.

And for perfectingthe saidbills accordingto thetrue intent
andmeaningof this act:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid, That
all andevery of the saidbills shall be signedby three of the
personshereafternamed: That is to say,JosephRichardson,
JohnReynell,IsraelPemberton,IsaacJones,DanielRoberdeau,
JohnGibson,JohnNixon, ThomasWhartonand IsaacGreen-
leafe,who areherebynominatedandappointedto besignersof
the saidbills, andshallbeforetheyreceiveor sign anyof them
takean.oathoraffirmationto theeffectfollowing, viz:

“That theyshall well andtruly signandnumberall the bills
that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby thedirection
of this act,andthe sameso signedandnumberedwill deliver,
or causeto bedelivered,untothesaidJosephGalloway,Joseph
Fox,Michael .Hillegas andIsaacPearson,or anythreeof them,
pursuantto thedirectionof thisact.”

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, ThatthesaidJosephGalloway,JosephFox,Michael Hil-
legasandIsaacPearson,or any threeof them,after the said
bills shallbeprinted,shalldeliverthem to thesignersaforesaid
to besignedandnumberedby parcels,for which the saidsign-
ers,or someof them,shall give their receipt: That is to say,
four thousandpoundsvalue in the said bills at one time, and
so from time to time until all the saidbills of credit shall be
signedandnumbered,in suchmannerthat not more thanthe
value of four thousandpoundsshall remain in such signers’
handsat onetime, of all which saidbills of credit sodelivered
to~be signeda true accountshall bekept by the signers,who
upon their re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof thesaidbills by
them signedandnumberedshall take the receiptof the said
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JosephGalloway,JosephFox,MichaelHilegasandIsaacPear-
son,or anythreeof them,to chargethembeforeany committee
of assemblyto be appointedfor that purpose;andeachof the
said signersshall receivefifteen shillings for every thousand
of the saidbills by themsignedandnumbered,andeachof the
saidJosephGalloway,JosephFox,Michael HillegasandIsaac
Pearsonshall haveandreceivefor theirtrouble the sumof ten
shillings perdiem,andthe saidtreasurerfor payingandreceiv-
ing the saidbills of credit shall haveandreceiveten shillings
for every hundredpoundsand no more, to be paid and dis-
chargedby the provincial treasurerout of the moneysarising
by the exciseon spirituousliquors hereinaftermentioned.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That assoonasthe saidbills shall be signed,num-
beredand perfected,the said JosephGalloway, JosephFox,
Michael HillegasandIsaacPearson,or anythreeof them,shall
deliver them to the provincial treasurerandtakehisreceiptor
receipts for the same, who shall therewith pay off and dis-
chargeall suchdrafts andcertificatesas havebeenheretofore
madeby orderof assembly.

And whereasthe StateHouseof this provinceis much out
of repair anda sum of moneyis necessaryto enablethe trus-
teesof the saidhouseto amendandrepairthesameandto in-
closethe groundthereuntobelonging:

[SectionV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the saidtrustees,or a majority of them,shall and
theyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto sell anddispose
of the old houseserectedon the southsideof the saidground
for the bestpricethat maybehadfor the same,andto apply
the moneysarising from the saidsale towardsthe amending
andrepairingthe saidhouseandimprovingthesaidgroundand
inclosingthe samewithabrick wall; andthatthesaidtreasurer,
with the bills of credit aforesaid,shallpay off anddischarge
suchdraftsandordersas they,the saidtrustees,or.amajority
of them,shalldrawfor thepurposesaforesaid,afterthemoneys
arisingfrom suchsaleshallbeexpended;andin casethereshall
remainanysurplusof the saidbills of credit after the saidcer-
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tificates,draftsandordersshallbepaidoff anddischarged,such
surplusshallbe disposedof by actof generalassembly.

[Section.VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trustees,as soon as ‘the said house
shallbe repairedandothermattersandthingshereinenjoined
shall be by themdoneandperformed,shall lay their accounts
thereof before the committeeof assemblyfor the time being
appointedfor settling the p’ublic accounts,to be by them ad-
justedandsettled.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any person or personsshall presumeto
counterfeitany of the said bills of credit madeand issuedby
virtue of this act by printing or procuring the same to be
printed in the likenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit,
or if any personor personsshall forge the nameor names
of the signers of the said true bills of credit to such coun-
terfeit bills, whether the counterfeitingof the said bills of
credit or namesbe done within this province or elsewhere,
or shall utter such bills, knowing them to be counter-
feited as aforesaid, and being thereof legally convicted by
confession,standing mute or by the verdict of twelve men
in any court of oyer andterminer within this province, be,
sheor theyshallsufferdeathwithout benefitof clergy, andthe
discovereror informer shallhaveas anencouragementto his
discoverythesumof fifty poundsof thevalueof thegoodsand
chattels,lands andtenements,of the personor personscon-
victed,andif no such goodsandchattels,landsandtenements,
canbefound, thesumof tenpoundsto bepaidby the province;
andif anypersonor personsshall counterfeitany of thesaid
bills of creditby alteringthedenominationthereofwith design
to increasethe valueof thesaidbills, or shall uttersuchbills,.
knowing them to be so counterfeitedor altered, and shall
thereofbe legally convictedin any court of quartersessions
of thepeacewithin this province,everysuchpersonor persons
shall besentencedto the pillory, haveboth of his or her ears
cut off andnailedto thepillory and bepublicly whippedon his
or her bare backwith thirty-nine lasheswell laid on; and,
moreover,everysuchoffendershall forfeit thesumof one hun-
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dredpounds,to beleviedon hisor her lands,tenements,goods
and chattels, one-half thereof to the use of the governor
and the other half to the discoverer,andthe offendershall
pay to the party grieved double the value of the damages
therebysustained,togetherwith the costsandchargesof the
prosecution,and in casethe offendershall not havesufficient
to satisfy suchdiscovererfor hi~or her damagesandpaythe
forfeiture aforesaid,he or sheshall be sold for any term not
exceedingseven yearsto makesuch satisfaction;andi~nsuch
casethesaiddiscoverershallbepaidby theprovincethe sumof
ten pounds,andeverysuchcounterfeitbill shallbe deliveredto
the saidtreasurerto bemadeuseof uponthetrial of theperson
accusedor suspected,andafterwardsto be burnt,sunkandde-
stroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

And whereasby acertainact of generalassemblypassedin
thethird yearof the reignof His presentMajesty,entitled “An
actfor grantingto His Majestythesumof twenty-fourthousand
poundsfor the defenseandprotectionof this provinceandfor
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 somuchof acertainother
actof generalassemblypassedin thethirtieth yearof thereign
of His late Majesty Georgethe Second,entitled “An act for
striking the sumof thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit and
giving the sameto the King’s use,andfor providing a fund to
sink the bills so to be emitted by laying an exciseuponwine,
rum, brandyandotherspirits,” ~as relatesto the raising,levy-
ing, collecting andpayingthe exciseupon wine, rum, brandy
andother spirits was continuedandextendedfrom the time
limited in andby the sameactfor andduringthe termof three
yearsandfrom thenceto the endof thenextsitting of assembly
in orderto secureandassurethe dispositionandapplication
of the sumof seventhousandpoundsto andfor theprotection
of the city of Philadelphia(to andfor which purposethe same
was by law grantedto His Majesty) when it should become
necessary:

And whereasby anotheract of generalassemblypassedin
the seventhyearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An

1 PassedOctober22, 1763,Chapter505.
2 PassedSeptember21, 1756,Chapter412.
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act for raising the sum of twenty thousandpoundsfor the
supportof the governmentof thisprovinceandpaymentof the
public debts,”’ so much of thesaid act, entitled “An act for
strikingthirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,”&e.,2 asre-
latesto the raising, levying, collecting and paying the excise
upon wine, rum, brandyand other spirits wascontinuedand
extendedfrom thetime limited in andby thesaidhereinbefore
last-recitedactfor andduringthefurthertermof fouryearsand
from thenceto theend of thenextsitting of assemblyin order
to sink thebills of creditby thesameactemitted:

Andwhereasby anotheractof generalassemblypassedin the
eighthyearof His presentMajesty’sreign, entitled“An actfor
raisingandapplyingthesumof threethousandpoundstowards
removingthepresentdiscontentof theIndians,regainingtheir
friendshipandfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,” somuch
of thesaidact,entitled“An actfor striking thesum of thirty
thousandpoundsin billsof credit,” &c.,4 asrelatestotheraising,
levying and collecting the exciseuponwine, rum, brandyand
other spirituousliquors was continuedandextendedfrom the
timelimited in andby thesaid hereinbeforelast-recitedact for
andduringthefurther termof oneyearandfrom thenceto the
endof the nextsitting of assemblyin orderto sink thebills of
creditappropriatedandappliedto theusesandpurposestherein
mentioned:

And whereasit is expedientthat the said bills of creditdi-
rectedto be herebymadeandemittedshouldbe paid off and
dischargedassoonasconvenientlymaybe:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the~said act,entitled “An act for
strikingthe sum of thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,”
&c.,4 passedin thethirtiethyearof thereignof Hi~lateMajesty
GeorgetheSecond,asrelatesto theraising, levying, collecting
andp~iyingthe exciseuponwine, rum, brandyandotherspirits
andall otherthe duties,fines,penalties,mattersandthingsrela-

1 PassedMay 20, 1767,Chapter559.
2 PassedSeptember21, 1756,Chapter412.
2 PassedFebruary17, 1768, Chapter571.
I PassedSeptember21, 1156, Chapter412.
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tive to thesaidexcise,directedandenjoinedin andby the same
last-mentionedact be andare herebyfurther continuedand
extendedfor andduringthetermof four yearsandfrom thence
totheendof thenextsittingof assembly,andthesaidprovincial
treasurershall andhe is herebyenjoinedandrequiredout of
the moneyswhich shall be in his handsarising from the said
excisefrom time to time within the spaceof nine yearsfrom
andafterthe publicationof this actto payoff anddischargeall
andeverythe bills of credit madeandemittedin andby virtue
hereofandshall, upon such payment,receive the samebills
of their respectivebearers,andshall yearly as they cometo
hishandsdeliver overthe sameto suchcommitteesof assembly
asshallbeannuallyappointedto settlethe public accounts,to
beby themburnt,sunkanddestroyed.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the excise,levied andpaid by virtue of the
actherebyextendedduringthe term aforesaidfor which it is
furthercontinuedshallnot besufficientto payoff anddischarge
the bills of credit herebydirectedto be madeand issuedand
theotherpurposesin thesaidseveralrecitedactsfo~continuing
the samementionedandspecifiedwith the incidental charges
aforesaid,in such casethe saidactof generalassemblyso ex-
tendedas aforesaidshall be continueduntil all the purposes
aforesaidshall be fully answeredand completed;and if the
said exciseshall within the term aforesaidproducemorethan
sufficient for tile purposesaforesaid,the overplusshall remain
in thehandsof the provincialtreasurer,to bedisposedof by act
of generalassembly.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February26, 1770, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
5, 1725-26, Chapter289; andthe Acts of AssemblypassedSeptem-
ber 30, 1769, Chapter599; September29, 1770, Chapter617; March
21, 1772,Chapter656; September19, 1772, Chapter670; September30,
1775, Chapter715; March23, 1778, Chapter791.

As to SectionsVIII andIX, seethe note to theAct of Assembly
passedSeptember21, 1756, Chapter412; andtheAct of Assembly
passedMarch21, 1772, Chapter656.


